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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Kncland

ARMY AND NAVY GUNS.

Itlk

tria rrrary

kiui,

England has Inlliotcl fnr Rri'ator lnnd

dlmmtrra on lior rpdnnbtüLla üci triibor.
In the Mambcr of Mea
,
,!.
Ultrtr im:irrh.
. .
.
Iteqalrcd to naadla Them,
Tbe nnmbrr of mon required to mau rmina for 120Tfais rnvovrd rranoe.
naval guns of tiio Britihb, French, Gor while England han Dot tota tho tint of
man and American luiviea is about tlia a French camp since tho battle of Hustamo, althoiigb tbo French are uudcr-Btixi- d ings. Engliah troops have twice tiiknn
to have more runn ns a rale for the French cupital, au Enxlibi
some of the lurgcr piinn.
wns crowned at Taris, a French king
For tho 4 inch mid 5 inch all gcrviccl rnrlo nant.ivfi tbrnnnh fxinilnn. n French
require four bicu to work each piece; ' emperor died iu English onplifitynnd
for the 0 iu h. six men aro needed, and bls
wrte snrreiidrred by Fji-ftho iu. 13 and 13 inch the earn
itT, .nnrndi.
t.. i,... i, r.,DHaia
nuiulier.
uorsa Iimrolle,i iroln Calais to the Pyr- As neatly ell orr B, 10. 13 und J8 0I10tl3i o,lc0 rom tho pyrc,iccg to
h
gang r.ro tifd ia
and mount- - i,iH. th. .millmni,t r.f Nnnnloon in
ed in turrets tho 12 met. working thorn tho French opital nt this moment owe
aro protect, d by heavy plates of steel. tllcir preirTRtion from Gerninu revenge
fur IIJU lllLlt) IJlllluuuia lljruo Ilieu urq tr, un
noctwsnry to work thorn rapidly, and
All tho great disnBters and dnys of
fur the 3 pounders and 6 pounders font mourning for France since the battlo-omen are ns.sigued, aud for the Hotchki:
Hast i ngs Ten hebrny, Cressy, I'oi t i erg,
thr:e men.
Agiucourt, Vvrneuil, Crovant, Rlen-boiTrsble the noniber of meu eeem to lie
Ondena,-do- ,
K.imillies, Malpla-qnorequired to wo. k tho samo caliber of'
Dottiugen,
Mindcu,
(juoboc,
pons iu or.rcnist defoiiHe system, al- - Egypt, Takwero, Salamuncn, Vittorla,
thon;;U there is no spocial reason for the
rcnees, Orthos, Waterloo were
this, unless it bo duo to tho fact that gained by English goncrali, and won,
tho army guns are mounted on disnp-- ! for the most part, by English eoldiora
.
.
I
.1
pcariug corriapre mid aro not provided cveuuiruumuujr,
i
i i vicicry
sue
greatest
ui
with turrets, which naturally limits tho which Fraiu.0 cau
Hastings,
every regiment in tho French army wns
gun takes 15 men to work it; a 10 inch on their own admission routed by tho
gun requires 18 men, aud a 13 inch torriblo English column, and victory
gun. tho largest now constructed by the was matched from its grarp solely from
army, culls for 21 men.
want of support ou the part of the
It will bo scon, thorefo:e, that a 13 Dutch and AitKtriaus. Alison's "Lifo
inch naval gnu is operr.ted by sis men, of Marlborough."
wbilo an army gun of one inch less caliber calls for
men. Tbe navy gun can
Crashed by Eeocher.
bo fired just na rapidly with its six men
Henry Ward Eecchor woj ocoo
as tho army gnu can be fired with its
by a young man who considlarger number. Boston Herald.
ered h'uiHolf vory clever.
"Do you know, Mr. Eecchor," said
At Sea on Maakat.
ho, "I've beeu thinking that I would
A funny Fceno occurred many yean ecttlo down, bebavo tuysolf ntid join
ago iu courobs. A present of Arabian your chnrch. Now,
like your preachhorses, a sword, etc., arrived from the ing, but when I go to your rhurob. and
imam of Maskut for President Adams. see Each men ns old tí. and others,
A western member with eoiuo heut grasping skinflints and hypocrites to
moved thut the gift should be sent! tho coro, Bitting thcro in full memberback, with a letter from congress, in- ship, why, tho thing i:i j:;t a littlo too
forming tho rcler of Maskat that tho mnch for me, and really," ho added,
president of the United btr.toa was uo 'I cannot join."
king, bat tho servant of tho pooplo, and
Mr.
"Well, you're right,"
was not permitted ta givo or receivti Boccher. "Every church hna tueh men,
presentí.
and I fancy Plymouth is not free from
Another member rom. "Such a
them, cud until youppcko I have always
Mr. Speaker," he said, "ci-.- easily wondered why the good Lord permitted
be written. Dnt where is it to bo seal! it. Now I understand. "
Where i JIuskal?"
"Ah," gurgled the youuf follow, "1
Thcro was no responso. Apparently am glad I have thrown lijjht on tho
uot a member of tho houKO was prepared question I What strikes you ns the reato answer, nor could Maskut then bo son, Mr. Peeeher?"
found in any atlas published in this
"Well," replied tho grcr.t pre?.cher,
country. It was found at hint ou it Ger- "it Í3 permitted iu order to keep just
man map. A civil answer was returned, such fools as you out of tho churches."
rmd tho geographers
made huíste to
Tho Tcaaaot aud Ills Sun.
V.a::l."t iu the next edition of their
maps.
One dny n peusitut curried a banket
of potatoes to the Colcl and (ins liólos in
Tlit Otlu r Way Around.
tha soil mi l planted thoi.i. His youug
Tho loyalty of tho Scottish hihlander con wr.tchul operations for a tiuu uud
to his kilt id a picturesquo thing, lie tben inquired:
"Daddy, why do yon put thoso ttwrs
will never i '.Unit that it malies him
cold, and highl unlets who wero sufferin tbe gryriiid:' '
ing from cold in tho ordinary dress of
"Ey so doing each ono will bring me
civilization huva been known to substi- bark ten, my sou," replied the father.
Tho boy wctit away, nnd when his
tuto the kilt for it in order to fjrt
warm, though (bin would bo mnch like íiitbcr carao up to dinner ho found him
removing one's cout uud waittcont aud diggiug iu tho yard and asked:
rolling up one's ehirt blecves for the
what aro you seeking?"
"Why, daddy, I have planted the
samo purpose.
it in taiil that a Ftranper, seeing a clock, two umbrellas, the teapot, ycur
soldier iu full hihlander uniform shiv- Sunday hat, ma's boots aud a tablecloth,
ering iu a cold wiud. asked him:
and each one will bring mo back ten."
"faudy, are yon cold with tho kilt?"
"You young idiot, come here and be
"
"Nu.'ua, nicii. the soldier answered skelpedl" shouted the father, and be
indigunutly, "but I'm nigh kilt with tanned tho boy up ami down, crosswuys
and sideways, until ho was tired.
the oauldl" ExchnLgo.
"Daddy plantod taters to got back
Hurraul
r
ten," mused tho boyas ho sat down
W. J. Bpretlcy, the Egyptologist,
tho cow shed to think. "But I plantthinks that "there can be uo doubt that ed clocks and hats and boots to got a
tho Egyptian soldiers iu aucieut times licking. Itruubt be tho difference in tbe
went into the buttle to tbe inspiring soil, "Pearson's Weekly.
cheer of the' Hoo Ra I Iloolial HooRal'
Tucson Is tochave freo delivery of
and if tbe average questioning man
asks why ho replies with this, 'Becanso mall on the 1st of February next.
Hoo Ha (iu tho tongue of tho Rauienes)
The oringe crop about Phoenix is
means 'the king, tho king, tbe king "
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Tho average age ut which women
marry iu civilized countries is 28 H
years.
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Tills cure
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Mass.
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PERFECT MADE.

nurt Grant Oeam of Tartar Powder. Frel
rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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NEW MEXIC

FIRST NAT ONAL

Estovan Eirston, a Hough Rider,
native boy, too, passed through for
Santa Feon Monday. He was slrick
en deaf and dumb In the battle of San
Juan hill by the bursting of a bomb
shell over his head. For weeks he has
luen In the army hospitals about
Tampa, New York, and Washington.
After coiiilm; as far west us Kansas
his speech
City he suddenly
Sunday. His hear'nc, bo thinks, will
also be restored sometime Just as sud
denly. Optic.

MI OF EL

EL PASO, TBX AS

Capital, 33100,000

Surplus,

orricKiis:
J. S. RAYNOLnS, rrfaldeat.

Eastern Dona Ana county Is forging
:o the front owing to the construction Chemical National Batik
of the El Paso & Northeastern railway First National Bank
Bank, Limited
and the Almogordo & Sacramento
iiiüway. A Vast, sect ion of New Mcx
ico rich in agricultural, pastoral, and
mining resources, Is being opened up
and in a few years from now that scc- lionof New Mexico will contain ü
prosperous, well populated country
Sew Mexico Is guliis ahead slowly but

ttSO.OCC
Vice Preldant
AB8t.Cahl

M.W. FI.orRNOT,

J.

Ü. S. STEWAHT.Casliler.

F.

W I

LI. I AM 3,

COnnESPONDENTS:

UiW
Chicaj.iJ

SanFratciaiO

n

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

Ntircly.

Cl.arUs Fcaiherton, one of the pr'.n- 'pul owners trf the Ilosedalc mine, do
;:arted for Denver on Thursday to pur
ilii.se Machinery that will add to the
003LOX3-tfia.lDfacilillos now employed :at I ha mine
forsavlnu the gold and expediting tin
FOR LORDS BURG N. M CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
The contení
work of development.
rdaburv.
p'a! lug lulditons to the mill machinen '.V. II. KMALL,
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
Ail! Iufh.de what is Unowo p.s the ova
GEO III tT. Here no
n' lc on cess of caving the cold, and
Fidelity pays 20 per cont. dividends; 0 7 and 8 per cent on withdrawals
team hoists. San Marcial Bee.
- Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
C. IT. Wlllard of North Gila Ber.tl,
is engaged in a novel cilonization
scheme. Thcsctidol law of Arizona
at least eignt
eqiiires ;that unk-.pupils attend, a school cannot lit
maintained. Mr. Wiilard's district is
hortof nunils. To avoid losing the
bcncllls ofthe school, he has been'en
deavorin' to get pupils to locate!! his
district, and thus maintain the quota
required. Tucson Citizen.

Í

BDHDIIG
of

Just before P. J. MeGrath left Fort
Whipple he saw a letter from Colonel
McCyrd
addressed to Lieutenant
Will y Jones, who Is in charge at the
ost and hud applied for a discharge,
l'hls letter advised the olllcer to con
tent himself for a short time, as the
whole regiment would be mustered
out before 30 days. Albuquerque
Democrat.
Since Pat Garrett has been ro elected Sheriir of Dó'tia Ana county It does
look its If those who aro defying tbe
law there will havo to take their medicine. While they would have to take
t'ieir medicine from any uian who was
elected to the sheriff's ortice. they do
hate to take It from Pat Garrett. El
Paso Times.
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DEnSTEK,

ran
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'
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BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

i

,

For natural oratorical ability, the
Spanish speaking people of New MexiAny
co take the lead of the world.
convention In this territory, legardles
of policies, presents numberless speci
mens of oratory, which' would do
credit to congress, or auy. other
national deliberative assembly. Las
Vegas Optic.
Ta Cara Caaatlaatluv

Much Kxpoaed.

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE

IE

Consul Ilauua, at Porto Rico, warns
people against going to that island
with tho Jdea of securing speedy
riches. He says tint the Island is
already tbe most populous country In
the world, and that American labor
would nut and could not accept the
same waes paid for home labor.
Dua't Tahaere Suit aa4 Saiola Tear Ufa Airajri
To oult Uibaeoo anally ana fnrevor, be mag
netia, lull of lito, narre aud vitiur, Uka No lo-Butlia trondor arurker, that makea weak nu n
atroDg. All (lruzgiata, aOe or SI. Cure k'uurua.
teed- Booklet and aamnla free. AiUIr
Sterling Hetuady Co, Chicago or Kaw Vora

CLIPTDN

MOBENCI

Rapid Transit and Express Lino.
Freightand Eapret Matter Iliuled with Cure and Delivered with Dispatch
Pat(enger3ervici Unexcelled.
NawConoordCoiKiliKi

First claeistock.

Experiocedaod CarefolDrirers
N. B. Commercial travclsre with heavy taoipls casee are invited to correepoa
foi terms, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona,

o
4

Take Cicareia Candy Cathartic. 10efrX4.
U. C (ail to cura, drugx'tiia rafund tuaiioy.

"I had rheumatism in my left
shoulder and was unable to use my
left arm. I began taklnjr Hood's
Sarsaparllla and after the use of four
hottles I Was completely cured.
havo not bad any rheumatism since
that time, although I have been much
exnosed In cold weather." Gkutkudh
Paukku, Tooele City, Utah.
Hood's

SlngUCc-pIcl- l

If G

In

tiemin

yau-in- ,

purity.

A-xIzo-n-

7

.

L A W.

AT

ATTORNEY

atiitii-e-

hmilaolio, lerur, Imliitnsl or.ailtioo
Much of the artificial coloring of cura
and hijnimiea. 1' rr.io Duy ami try
10, lis. .'.O t enia, bold aud
foods is traditional and not meant to de Df 1!. I'. C.
to rur bv all uriiif ut- ceive. Tnus caudles are, colorea odvious- ly to please tho eye and add to the atAwarded
tractiveness of the confectioner's showcase, and likewise butter and mustard Highest Honors World's Fair.
are oclored with no Intent to spoil their

SIrTar.
UK",

Sanarrlptlnn

1838

Torninc tha Stock.
The licet sugar factory at Eddy
A writer in Tho Dry Goods Chronicle
started i n lust ween.
says:
mcr
good
for
retail
author
point
the
"A
U.itai itata curt Cortmil.ilonor
chant to romcmbor is that it is uot how
The Iioswell land and water Com.
ial IHUB- la ta
Naw Uaxleo large a business he does, but bow many pany bus over 12,000 acres of Hnc land
course
stock
is
in
the
t'rraes
his
turned
lcraauaic
of the year, that really indicates the under tho ditch.
successful merchant. "
The police of Bisbeo recently
M.
In l?ae.
marched fifteen hobos out of the town
limits and warned thein never to
Mamma (at tho breakfast tablo)
argao.
You always ought to uso your napkin, return.
rbralcl"
K.orYbody Haya So.
Georgia.
íV.vnreU Caiid CnUiartk;, the moat wonfor Fifty Coals.
Georgie I am nsin it, mamma. 1 vo
p Ya-Cil'.rt.lo(l tobacco hatlt care, makea wash
New Mexico got tho dog tied to the leg of tbe table 3erful modicul diacover oí tlia are. gently
taste,
act
and rafiealnn to the
man Mroaa, bkxxl pure. aCc. II. All di uciihta.
joritburf
with it. Chicago Tribuue,
ami poaiUvrly on kidneys, liver and bo ral,

H. U. CROCKER,

Ora

The (;nuipPTtloti'a New 1'nlradn.r.
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WOTAüT PDBLTC AD
COSVKYAfíCER.

1.

The calendars given by The Companion In former yeah to all ubscrlli-crhave been rriuarkulile for thclrdel-Icac- y
of design and richness of color.
Ing. But tbe Calendar for lS'.it) far
surpasses any of those. Tiio publishers have endeavored to make It the
finest calendar of the ceutury, and
readers of The Companion will uot be
e
disappointed In it. Those who
now will receive not only Die
gift of the Calendar, but hIso all the
of November und December,
from the time of subscription Free.
The volume will be the best The
published.
Companion
has ever
Among the contribution already engiiBed mo "The Llltlc Demons of
War," by Hon. John D. Lung; "OiJpor- tunille-- i for Young Explorers," Kir
CleiuoriM Markhum: "The Boy with a
Voice," David BMihaui; "Tho Won
"7s7
ders of Somnambulism," Dr. Win. A.
In
R.usia,"
Spic
Hammond; "Police
Poultney Iligelow;and "Where Livlns
Is Cheapest," Hoii.X'arroll D. Wrlfhl.
I'lno Illustrated announcement and
LORDSBURG
sample copies will be sent to any one
addressing
The Yoctii'8 Companion.
211 Cülumbus Ave,
Boston, Mass.
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Subscription Always

From New zeniami.
pilvntoly, warned William lb Walton
Kkketon, Now Zealand, Nov. 5:3 'DC.
Hint It wn un Also for lilm t i tin for
1
very
state that since
pulule oUkc. bcrnu-- e lie w;n a rows- - , inn th pleased lo
(lf chaml-cHain'pn per man. It (lid this
It medicines the. s.ile has Peen very lare,
THE
considered Mr. Walton a pn omil more especially (if the congrí remedy,
1 havy sold more of this
years
1"
friend, und did not want It) m u hi,,,
particular n medv tli'in that of all
healer. It told him that a i.cw.'i iper
rive years,
rr trie previous
rnun made so it;i ny eiu tule- that the As to lis
I have been InA fnvorltcirCFort
foi thoKe who arc In favor
vent pockrl vote vu.u'.d defeat him. lomied ly scores of persons of the
from otlio;freccoliinie of silver. Minors, 1'
However Mr. V.vU n was deter in i tied ""' rHUs they have received usu
II, uikj Know hh value nun ui;
t" rectors, Uanvbers anrttoukmea.
to iniiliu a trial, and he has found out it
IS so
In my own household.
It
that the words of ruiming wero lllled liilensttnt, to t;il,e ilia i. we have to
Music Every
with wisdom, lie Is not alone In his pl.ifi! thn liotilc hcyoud Iho reach o I
There 4 re other uvv, spacer tin children.
TV J. St.AMn.rmCKT.
men In the same tlx. (dement
K,:glu
rnOt(.
ut mercantile
I'.t sale
ocorrn Chief et.inpany.
the e.iiur o.'
tain, was ti cai.iiidate ft.r .tit- e ti the
repuhU'xiu ticket,
lie ws the only
Charles
man on His ticket defeated.
l. K"pp.v, editor of wasthe Florence,
Of the moat papular
a candiTiibtil.e,
Arizona,
brands.
Because They Keep Their Glood
date for the c.iuncll on the demPuro with Hood's Sarsaparilla-- A
w
S. ttrjTIIERFOHD & CO.
ocratic, ticket, lie is the t o'v dem
Wonderful Medicino to Clvo
ocrat, defeated In mal eoiiv.
Moronel
It Strenpth to Woali Peoplo.
Arizona
" My hur.biind bu taken Iiood's Sarsa- is Inn- that Thos. Hughes, of ;,.e At- bad
of
him
ourcd
baa
It
pnrlHa
and
ln.íi,i.-,qi:St;lTCitizen, ut;d FfatiS:
and headnchs, and mudo
v.t:c tin.ieu,i coogh, backache
iluoitne iaos ijre.-Mi-,
Him Icci uluc BlTUiicr. i nava btt.uu i
is
being
j;aiiieiid to' rnyoclf cad it luí Increased rey Ocsh and
hut evidence
vines, Kentucky
prove that neither of them me wwi-pape- r dono lno a great deal of pood. Vo havo
Whiskies,
men enough lo cout:t ulihotib elao given It to our children aud it keeps
French Brandies and 1U1.
Hit y both iy their elections aio the tbitn healthy." ilua. Mar Wausu,
ported Cigars.
Ieadville, Colorado.
lo t he rule.
a,
' My littto girl wa trnublcd with
and would bo eo elc'.c rI t.Btomdoh
The LI 1'aso Tin, prints a report
that C. P. IIuHliriitlon I about to tht she cou(,not olt up. Wo tejan
ing her Ucod'a garjcpr.rilta, and fiho haa
F,nn, wh!Bkl
In, lid a railroad Tumi Li J '.i
i I,
de Kentuely.co
anything of the kind sfneo tailing
Oregon. J'ort'.ind bids fair to not bed ta
MyPUma
and
row
ME3.
perfectly well."
Importado.
it,
F.
he one of the important i'aciiiJ coa--- t
A. RoLMXGi.A, Gunntuon, Co!oradj.
NORTK ALVAKKS,
ports for euslern
and it is estiIf you have decided to ta?to Hood'a Darmated thta read will Iniug rmtiand en árida do not buy any other Instead.
Morcncl
.
Arizona
about u thousand iniies nearer the
Ciiilf of Mexico than any ol her railroad
ti
SJ
Hue now built.
Is tho nest In
tlie One Truo "lood I'arificr';
,
1.T
olT
H.'V.
The
Lebrelon wiitf.-- that All
$i ; tlx for fs. Oct only Hood'a.
there wiil be pleaching iu lh Metho
ALUUfl.
- C!lro "ver ",Si oas'f M
1 ''''take.tasytooporute.ico.
dist chuten next, Sunday, at eleven in 11 JUJ rMfthe warning and half past seven iu
A CAKUASCO,
the evening.
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TEANK3GI7I50 rROCLAHA'IIOir
Executive Office. Santa IV. W. M.,
Nov. 7, 138. Whereas, Ihe pie.ldcnl
of the United SttU-- i lus
and set Opart by proclamation Thurs
day, the 21th djy of November, A. I).
1S!9, as a day of national ifc:in!s;:iv-Ing'anhas recommended that Ills fellow citizens on that day come li.i llier
in their several places of uoinhlp, fui
services of praise aud IL.ilKs to Almighty God for ull blessing of the
year: Now, therefore, I, Miguel A.
Otero, governor of the territory ul
Kcw Mexico, do hereby recommend
that the people of ll.lj territory observe the same.
Ilia further recommended that the
said 2 tth day of November, A. I).
bo treated as a legal holiday i:i New
1

Mexico.
Let us then refrain from all un
necci.sary labor, aud In our bomc-- ai'l
jtive
respective places of wor-h!thanks and ptal.se to Mini v. In; hold.-thfceaa in the hollow of His hand,
and troutfta Whoso benchVcnl wisdom, not only lo this tcriitory. but
the bolo nation, has beeu supremely
blest durlnef !hc pasl'vcar.
Let us thank Iliui for the bounteous
harvests, for the timely ra.'us and the
tflowln)? sun, which have given ns
more than ordinary prosperity in oui
crops, flocks, and hcrdr,: for the victories that have crowned our arms ou
land and sea, Id the cause of humanity; for the safe return of so.'imiiiy' ol
our eons who went out lo battle fot
the right, and for those who did not
return, but have (one to the. reward
prepared by Him for, "all who fall ut
the call of duty; let us remember that
"Hedoctha'.l thluKS well." To their
i
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The Best Table in Town;
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prominent hanking tlrui of Chica
go is negotiating fur tho purchase of
the Iticolltc properties. If the sale Is
mado the properties wiil be worked.
A

whishie, brandies, wme. and

oocl

Gn

Havana Cigars,

JIML

Tin- - liest. l'l:uit.-r-

A piece of I'.annel damnci.cd vibh
Chamberlain's pain balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
my piaster.
When t rnul.lt J v.ith n
pain in the chest or sld--or a lame
a
bark, give It trial. Yon aro certain
t'.ea.-emore
d
Tnan
tube
v.ilii t he
prompt iclief which It a fiords.
lNiin
balm Is also a certain euro b:r rheuma Ism. For sale by the L.:gi drug
tnereaniile company.
,
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Trains Btop on ifriml.
tSTralns run daily except Sundays.
All Trains will rcduoo ppet-- to 10 miles
hour In "York's Canyon."
1
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1

is the whole story
about

BEW1IU1

Spanish Opera each nlubt by a
troupe of
Tialüod Coyotea.

Dill Ballard.

publicly aud

XjZwIbe-X-

'

'

afllictcd families let us gire comfort,
consolation, . and diepest sympathy,
and on that day, whtch is particularly
,
TWKNTY-OXMEALS FOR I3.C0
American by long established custom,
let our people renew their devutiun U
DKUtXC,
JI.
country, flag and home.
Let us put aside ull enmities that Will ir.ietlco In all tlu Court o." fio
fuay have arisen la the past, and up
DUNCAN AND S(il.!i;i)i t Lt.j:.
proach tho new year with pure hearts,
Mail and lOxjirea Line.
with "malice t'oward none and charitj
N. MEX
Stage leaves Solomon vllle Mond.iy. LOHDSBUF.G,
for all."
Wednesdays and Fridays at " a. in.,
God tt our futhers.'knowivof old:
and arrives at Duncan itt 12 in., makLord of our farüung battlo lino,
ing close connection with thr? A. Jt
Dcneuth whose awful bund wo bold
N. M. Jiy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Dominion ovrr pnlm and pina.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 l'u.,
Lord of host, bo with us yet.
varriing tit. Solomonvillo at p. m.
Lest we f.irjret, loat we forgot.'
This lino is eiiuijed with rlc;c;nl
Dono at the executive ofilce iu the Cuncouu Coaehey, Fi::o Stock, atid
careful
drivers.
city of Santa Fe, this the 7th day tf
Low charges for extra
Fare $0.
Kovemher, In the year of our Lord
bae;ae. The (tilckcst r.tül ;if:t
The repairing of watch ,
one thousand eight hundred an route to ixpresi matter t ) .V:olomoi-viiiniuety-elght- .
clocks rind jewelry a specialty.
Gtt:::. Frtp.
X.ii
A l.i work done In a workmanSolnninnvlllc. A. T.
Witness my hand and the preat seal ol
like manner aftfl guaranteed or
Tr Cure Cf'ist'.par lo;, I'orpvnr.
the territory of New Mexico on the
Til e
(iandyCaliiartti lea nrta.
money refunded.
Shop locatday aud date first above written.
I( C. C C. lad lo cura, timeout lo.'ui.J uiuucy.
's
ed In the Arizona copper
By the governor,
ttnlltird's hiiow l.lnlmeiit.
store.
Mkiuel A. Oteiio
seal
This invaluable remedy is one that
Geo. II. Wallace,
ought lo be Iu every houehold.
H. LEMON,
It
Secretary of the Territory of New will cure your rheumatism,
neuralgia,
Jlexieo.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
tLate of London, England)
feet anil ears, sore throat and fore
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
you
If
chest.
have lame back it will
The defeat of Col. Itrudie of the cure it. It penetrales
of
to
sent
Ií mvjIi Iliders, for delegate to congress ihcrUsease. It wiil i;it thn
stilf Joints
by a Jim crow.lawyer who rannet ad and .vntraetcd nitisch-- s after all remdress a public audience Uve minutes edies liavo failed. Those who have
Meals served all Day an:l all Nljrht.
for years have ir;ed
without stooping to spit on the plat been cripples
snow liniment and thrown away Short Orders served. You pay only for what
form, and the defeat of Captain J. II their ranches
you order.
and been able to walk
McCllnlock, another Hough ILIder, as well a ever.
will cure you. Price
ÉVEKYTITINQ CLEAN
who was a candidate for the tcrrito 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Kagle (JOOD COOK.
1
rial council, by a Sheeny second band drug store.
LOCI!-:Proprietor.
1 acato Your
ISonrrli Wot, f'nncnrri.
clothes dealer of l'hocnlx, Indicates
t.'.ir.dy Calhartle, curn Cfn;i-.:itto: ever.
that the pconlc of Aru ma arc not JCkj.Uj.
II C. C- O. f.ill, itruuxiMs refund money.
S.
sufficiently advanced iu palilollsm to
For Over i'lriy IVars.
LAWYER.
bo cntlLled to udmlssioa as a state
Hkmedy.
An Oi.u as Wki.l-Tuik!- )
The territory should not be admitted
Fcv;n year's ciiwrlonco in (reneral prac
Mis
iiislow's Sootding S.tiup has
until the present generation of votcú been tisel for over lifty years by tloo In Tennersco and Now Mexico.
Isdead and bufied. 'jtbfc'lJea of beat minions or motners tor their eüilclreii Will practice In tho territories of Now
teething, with perfect success
ing Hough Iiiders In cither territory while
It soothes the child, softens t lie gums, Mexico aud Ai'iouu'.
Is bad enough, but to beat tliem with allays ull pain, cures wind colic, aud is CLIFTON
amizona;
such scrubs as were put against them the best remedy for Jiarrhn:a.
Is
pleasant
to
the taste. Sold by Dnu;
In Arizona is entirely ton much.
gists In every part of the world
Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its value Is
Uxuku the heading "Local Items Incalculable, lie sure and a.sk for Mrs,
Who.ref
of Interest," the following appears In Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeuo
the DeuMng Headlight of last .Satur other kind.
HrcvoiK
must be, chosen with
K iurate
day: "The opinion Is paining ground
i;oirij Wtift 'asnr-ta- .
V'V"
CARfi ) JUbGMENT.4
Crulturttc, euro consiiptitSrtri fdtover
that the Headlight Is the best, bright- 10c,Canty
'Se. If C!. C. lull, druuuÍHiiárjfir.:J money
est, and oewslest paper In Grant counVunnroliift UaUF'la
ty. Quality will tell." No one will for
But we will euro yon if you will pny us
an Instant dispute the statement that Men bo are Weak,
v.;
ilfluli
iLW
the Headligt Is tho "best'1 likewise tiled sulb.'ring fiom Nervous liability.
the "brightest," also has the most gall Seminal wi'jknei, and all -tho pütU of
of any paper In Grant county, but early evil habits, or luto- indiscretions,
whicu lead to Premature Decay, consump
wheD it comes to calling it tho "newtion or instamtv, should send for ami r'uJ
siest," the Liuehal would point out the "book of li!'," giving particulars for
C01ÍT 1CBCT,
that the Enterprise, which was pub. d home cure. t (sealed) free, by au
i
a
rnrxx-cail and
l
lr. r.irxnr
llslicd three days after election, had rotH-.151 Noi-tlSprnre St., Nnsh
Hf Bt.,
election returns In full from seventeen ville,instile,
'IVno.
.They
a
curs
or
iruarantee
no
Ea Fiamoúro.
precincts In the pay. TbeSunduy Morning.
of the twentv-fou- r
CrniRliler If rna ran keep tli wot nut J
ol your ml, It will oí ruéiutiift ot.it. Uuiy
tne county, the Liuehal, which wa
publiobcd the same day had returns
rvo feoll.l
tifiiaina wstfr llka
. Lmt ToM,
aH-from thirteen of the precincls, while
tlitr l
Jult uut)
to dut li,lr
tel's .l nUiut tht,ni. I it txl
lnitCoij mU.im Jmniluri.li'fc. k Mi,a iiiul:9.
tbe Headlight, published four days
UlW, UMHIltJllt-.- ,
Uru,r
Sow to
huulr,Ml.
)k,I
l búllela.
alluyctl,
after election did uot have the full
ckt,u-diiiii.linHiui,
xai
presingle
election returns from a
veim
i.Hri i,irii'i,
All
ai it) tk, litiw to r for nriim mid
c.liir.
Btlinulata the itoinach,
l.iiOOtltnr thlilS, llltrludlliK HiMlir tliicle
cinct Iu the county, not evea the
rouw ttt 1'vt'r. cura lilUouv
crol iiovr iKituru ulvuu to tlio pulihu.
In which it Is printed.
tf yom vili trmi $lumt Ar poslaye M
dlTVliiPss,
nr.,

Tub LmiiiiAL,

At THE

MEXICAN SALOON
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SODDENLT
and don't be iiiipiM-eupon by buying a rem
etly that requires you to do so, as It is noth-Io- r
more
a
ibun substitute. In the suddea
JAMES COI.QiriloUN,
Btoppatie of tobacco you must have soma
neiiorul Euiiorlntendcnt.
siiiiiulunt, ni.d iu most ail cases, the effec
of the stimulant, bo it opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
Ask your drupulst about UACO
vyt,;ilv. his purely vegetable. You do not ha ve to ato
usintr tobacco with HACO-CUKIt will notify you
lien to stop and your desir
mtj.ieeo will Cfnnf. Vnnr
HOQFil
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
absolutely
A
Iron
guarantee
cure the tobacco bablt
clad
to
or smoke.
written
in all its forms, or money refunded. I'rlee Í1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
Table anpylicd with th?
jn the treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2.í. For sale by all drujrirlsts or will be
sent by mail upon reeeipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOtt
mavltcl.
SAMPLE UOX. llooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & H'fy Co., La Crosse, Wi.
Evrytl'.inp neat uurt clean.
t

TOM TONG

WMT

00

DON'T
STOP

rea-trade- d.

TOBACCO

DirilüG

O.

ir

Oniceof TUR PIONEEIt PnESS COMPANY. 5. tV. HonNic, Bupt.
Chemical
and M'f'p Co., La Croase, Wis. ,
Eureka
y nrrinrA.
Dear Mr- -I have been a tobáceo Hcnd for many years, and diirlna the nasi two
tewnty
eiirara rcKiuarljr every day. My whole nervous s.vMem became
to
Ulieen
smoked
O LABORATORY
fi lloutud, until my phylelnn told nio I iiiest lilvo up the usenf tobueco for tho time hoinv
at
R.tahllnliod In I olorido, IhuS. B.t.,,l, by mall or lent. 1 tileil tho
and various other remedies but.
"Keely Cine," "
nspn .n lll rwelvu prumpl mid crtlul attention. without
.
" 'l'hrt-- we ks airo a
until I ainddenttilly learned of your "
Inn, u'i toihiv ooimnier ln
I
uHloir viuir
1
complete v eioi-tGold & Silver Bullion
1,1
un.1,1,,. h
U'li "S.!-in
i.nieiiiu- ff.r K, n. ei vtl,!,.,, ie, rv,,
" simply
1 ef" - lerv,.nr "
left
mpreeinte. lina completely
wore!"! ful mud'
AUt 1736 a 1733 Ltwiuci 6t, Dss'ir. 0:H.
,
il
fully re.Htinim-l.C. W. IIimkic
"III
..i

C. E. DURLIN GAME'S

curuirit

xlF;tiz

socci-HK-

1
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

THE ELEOT10!i8

Tlie dcírínt

in certain fiom

The following nrc the ufllclal reHnjrcrinsr
turns, as printed lu the Independent,
comfit, tliioal'
trotiLlef. or
the olliclal paper or the county:
bronclii.il
The following Is the congressional
ftíTccíion!
George tt. Ryan, the hardware man; and legislative
through bleed-bil- f
ticket,
Pi
republire:,
was In town thii week.
huir', to
can, Fergusson, democratic, for conconMimiítion.
'C
Next Thursday is Thank'glvintf. gress; A ncheta and Melendres, repub-canif the first
Have you a tutkey staked out?
dtflue nrc neir- ' 4'.'
and McAft. and Richardson,
mua
lecled. 1
Mrt. Ellen Dally, or Iodiaoopolis; democrats, for members of the counof neri- Indiana, Is visiting her niece, Mrs. cil; Llewellyn, republican, and Caey, pte who re now in the'r proven would be
nlive and well
if they liad heeded
Dr. Crocker.
democrat, for the bouse!
the first warning of those troubles which
to
lead
consumption
and
death.
W. D. McKoehan, who has been
The hacking couh, npitttnir of blood,
spending u vacatiou la tlic cross timlungs,
weak
all
and
similar
troubles of the
Prcclncti
oijrp.ns of breathing, will surely lead to
a a. J3 --"
ber of Texas, has returned.
E
if u y a
consumption,
if they are not afrendy too
aj
t
signs of it. Then there ave the other indiVictor Vanllal left, Wednesday
u,
fc.
X ft
a
cations of the approach of consumption,
1)7
Kl 31 1M
24 t5
tilKht for Jackson, California, to visit Central
such as
emaciation, or wastPinosiAltos
M Ki 03 iVi mi VM Hi
ing awny of flesh from bad nutrition, which,
bis old friend John R. Phillips.
Silver City
loi an 20'! 2111
274 1:'J
.')
if neglected, lead to certain death.
Mrs. Emma Ely, who has been visit-In- s Lower Mimbres,
4S ikl ill as 51 M 55
t
percent of all the eases of
i Ninety-eighLorenzo. ... u z; M
weak lungs, bleeding lungs, lingering and
24 41) 24
a niece in Reno, Nevada, has reobstinate
coughs,
1
Georgetown
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Silver City, N. M. Nov. 10, 1S0S
Dear Don Kedzie: The 601111 and Eastern Markets.
dance man Is elected by thirty-fouthlrtv-foumajority. Many thanks
for past favorl
Jas. K. Blair, 6heriff-elect- ,
CLIFTON,
r,

r,

LETTER,

Lordshurir, N. M. Nov.
James K, Blair, sheriff-elect- ,

Mexican Line

Silver

Dear Sir- Your telcaram of yester
day duty received. I take this slower,
but cheaper, method of congratulat
-

ing you.

Your election shows
well, every
person in at liberty to draw his own
conclusion as to what It shows, and
grade accordingly the Intelligence of
the voters of Grant county.
Yours
truly.
Don: II. Kedzie.'

Attorney and Solicitor,
All biinois wU! reoclvo prompt bttontlon
OOlci
IluoinsSand 4 Bhophard llulldlny
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Kgan Is not braggloe over the wnv POISON
Cllf ion and Arizona went pólUleally. IIvuIt cured without lh
A Sure

News and Opinions

HulliirilSitroiit.'
8ILVKU CITY

J. Egan

Hoarseness In á child that Is subject
to croup is a sure indication of the
the disease. If Chamberlain's cough remedy is given as soon as
tho child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croup cough has appeared, it
will prevent
the attack. Many
mothers who have croupy children
always keep this remedy at hand and
ttnd that it saves them much trouble
and worry. It can be depended upon
and Is pleasant to take. For sale by
Eagle druii mercantile comjiany.

On the Bonth

ARIZONA.

ALVAN N. WHITE,

11. 1808.

City, N. M.

Col. M.

TEXAS, COUNTY OF F.I. PASO,
STATE OF
V. 8. Htcwai t, cashier of tho above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
aliove statement Is true to tho best of my
U. 8. Rtewarl,
knowledge aud belief.
Cashier.
the
Subscribed and sworn to before uie tbis
2Stu day of September 1M8.
Richard F. Bubiiks.
Texas.
Notary Piihllo, Kl Paso
ttcat: JcisnuA 8. Kbvnoi.uh.
CORRECT
M.. W. Fi.oiihnov,
J. F. W1L.CIAMH,
Directors.

Arizona Copp'. r 06.

cuter-talume-

Goorg-otow-
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It Is A Fact

sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I have been In tho general
prartleo of medicine for tuost to years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never seep a
preparation that I could prescribe -with as niuchconfldenpo of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
YOurs Truly,
L. L. Gousrcir, M. p.
Office, 223 SummltSt:
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- TO
nally.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo,
O. Sold "by Druggists, 73.
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tí
hi ri ei.r.,l i i.i l?.;uvo.
Irt Hubert tiuso K.'veral Yitii!;
c:t:no
in mid stood taü.itijj iKi.r Lo i'm.
Tiicro wns nutbhiK f:i llio "pi arnrre cf
tho room to ludiu.le that tl.ero vu a
py roncralrd.
Two fvlx
ynui
folks wern pcilt'K through tha ntntely
,
mensure cf tho Ixki-iiiv,i!h tho Jittlo
Freuclivomitu, wlio vis tho teacher,
at the pinno, nod'or-j- mid ciillli'g the
figure to them. Down at tho end of
tho rmi was n fircnp of pfrh blushing
mid talking. Tho music cuino to a stop
nnd tho dancers crowded amund tho
(iirls at tho far cud cf
room. Tho
Yankees loft, no tho Icsjcu v ;;s over.
Then fcjne Mnndy enr.io ficm h a iding
plaeo. Several of tho
tKk olT a
skirt epiero and ri;;ed him ot.t. With
cloak nud función! or ho pawd the Yankees at tho foot of tho fitnirs, pet in
safety to the homo of a friend and in
tho rr.rly morning rludjd tho pickets
uud started on his lido for Louisville,
where ho was ccptur and l:i.i)r d as a
spy.
It was, I believe, t:io tino nftc
that this anion v.iii n.it with uu
ndventuro.
Oue ciey two Tapped, f.u.t-torCcr.fc:!crr.tca caaio to gr..tr'iiiotU-cr'- s
erc:iiT food t.vA r.Lelter. 'i'hey haii
bren cut o!T frcui their co;:ip.iny which
bad passed t!iotiih tho adjacent country n fuw days before. Cf tv.urso th'. y
wero fed and wero lodged in an

complctdy

)
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GIMS

APJÍ0N.

bo Is a pretty, ditrk eyed girl, nnd
this Is tho Ftory t.io tolls of tl:o romanof her father
tic mei'tiiiR find courti-Uinnl mother. It íh a :.c ry of tho civil
war, and tho f.uuous Confederate npy
who dresstd ns n womnu nnd wag
known fin fc'uo Mnndy figures iu her narrative:
Yon l:now, all cf niothcr's folks wcro
Confederates, whilo father's fpoplo bc- lonRcd to tho other stile.
On accon-i- t of this little npron tho
py, Sun Mnndy, was Br.ppocted by tho
Union soldiers of bciiiK a man anda
spy. I will tell yon about it.
Tho apron, yoa will uotleo, Is niario
of nlteruaiing stripes of red end whito
and forms, as yon seo, tho rh of secession. This Ftaiu here is a witness to tho
Brut meeting of uiy father end mother.
My mother's father was an ofTlrnr in
tho Confederate army, llo was killed
f tho wr-rleavitiR
in the beginning
,

grandmother with three children, all
girls. They lived ru a farm lirt fur
from FairOeld, Ky., and vero f::irly
well off. At tho tiiLO mother inadu this
apron fhe was about 15 or 1(. Her oldest siütcr bad jnnt con.o lion. o frci-.- i
boarding schtxil, briugins n friend with
her. Tho friend in (costion was nono
other than too Mnudy, who bad coi-ofor tho express pnrpow cf Fpyiugon tho
Yaiikecs, v. ho wcro encamped n short
tlihtaueo from towu.
If I rcmtmlvi-rightly, tho canip was tho headquarters
of General Dnell.
Mother f:;ys Sno Mnndy was ouo of
the most cl emiiir.to r::ea cho ever saw.
Ho was tnir.Mually tleudcr for a man,
nud had tn all, ut licately formed hanria
end feet, nu ovhI fate, lar;;o black eyes
nnd long, rippling, dark browa hair.
Ho was also the possessor of a Ood soprano voice.
Ho carao prepared with rn extensivo
wardrobe and carried ctf bis part cf a
fashienal lo and fascinating young lady
to perfection. Cf course my mother uud
o

Miss

uo in timo inado tho cenunintnr.co

cf Ecme oi tbo olhctrs ttatioued Hear
cur town, cno of whom becauaery
lnneh in'arnatcd with Lllbg fuo, and
baskets of frr.it and Cowers came al
most daily bearing bis card.
Of conne, owing to the troubled
times, there was a dearth of parties and
balls. For nmnmuciit my mint cud
Miss Sue wcro in the hnt.it of attending
tbo tkntiug class to which ib y mother
ocd her younger sister w entcuo evening
of each week.
Quo evening l efcro goiDg to dancing
echoed
mot in r mado this apron and
wcro it over her white dress for tho

1

They had not bom long con veiled
when prant'n-.cthcr.'l wcrrt t'i:it a
sqnr.d tí cavalry who luid bren scoarirg
v. eve l.tcdo;l
tho corn: try for etrap:,U-rfor her placa. It was too Inta for tho
.
Clearly srinething
Johnnies to
bed to bo dt no : t t.nce. Iho Jehunies
would bo found, n;;d priinr.i.iother and
tho girls would bo urictted probably.
nr.d
Craudmc ti er went to the
laid tho lrntter before tho fivo men.
grand
They wero unarmed, whilo
cf a rusty old
mother's crxcaal cons::-tmcsLet.
Mother pre posed a' rl;;n, r. bleb was
carried cut sncccsi felly, tbo nnd her
younger sister bad f ten mustiitd with
their cousins cud other neiguLor.V boys.
They Lad always been the l.fcand drum
corps.
Tbeio was a denso ph-n- i tnicket not
fur from tho house. A queer procession
headed for it in a littio whih. There
was fratdiTjothcr, my two aunts, mother, the two Jui.unii-- s and the ncro
ccok. Mother cirri'itl her f.fo iu one
baud r.ud Ibis cpren in auctber, while
my nuut b;:d a crnni. Mother tied her
apron to a slick cud hoisted it above the
plum trees'.
In a few minutes tho Yankees cnir.c
in sight. Mother toys at sight of the
uniformed men, mounted on fplcudid
horses, hi r heart bcui.ded nud that her
sister trcirVed so thct it was u recocd
or so before they could co:r.:ij;iud courage enough to carry cut their iart cf
tho programme.
Tho Yankees camo to a halt at siyht
of the red, wbito and red fag. Then
camo tho thrill notes of tbo f:fo cud
Btcady bent cf the dram. Then "Disie"
camo floating over ticrc&s tho niep.dow
They camo closer. Vhut
to them.
meant tha ominous silcneo so far as
shots went? Tho Johnnies hr.d notíred
a singlo shot. Tho plnui thicket was
largo inourh to ccnccal a geedly body
of men. Tl:i y approached tho thicket
and fired. Tho only fluuag? dono was
theso bullet holes in tho Kprrn. Panic
seized tho advancing i::oa, and wheeling
their horses they went hcHer skelter
across tho meadow aud in tho direction
of their cr.mp.
When they returned, a rlnrt timo
later, they had been beaviiy
They found tho farm heme in the
cf two women and Hireo girls
and not a trace of Johuuion anywhere
Kot long after this tho war was over.
A ycuug Union officer called at grandmother's ouo day and asked for mother.
Ho was tho sergeant who bad christened her nprou. Tho call was followed by
mauy otters, tma tho following year
mother and futher were niarried. St.
Louis lit public.
r
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PURELY

Pacific Ry.

EAST Aí'D WEST.

elnn Iu tha world! An etrwtiml apooino iof
Iho l.lvor.Htomiw Il iind Knlecn.U
nil dl
.'of
tho l.iver and pvont Oillls
Kovrra. liowcl 3oulplmt, Short I.lno to NEW nitl.KANS, KANSAS
Mnlnrlona
Ker.
ltesllcaaueaa, Jaundloeand tuaem,
C!TV, Cltlt'AfiO.ST. JXIUIS.NKW VOHK
and WASHINfJ TON. Vavorlto lino to
bad nnKATni
the north, cant un.l Ron ihean t. Vl;l,Lr
n nnp1tns:int, nothlnt; fa comNothlne
evprjr
noarlj
MAN ULKFKT SLEKPINO
mon, aa a bnd rul h ; sntl In
rano II ooinea from tlio Nimach.and can be
CAltt and aolld traína
no oaallv oorroried If you will take Hlminon
from TI I'ano to
aura
a
I.Ivor itpculalor. lio not nmlKi ao
rrmedy for thla repullv dlnordar. It will Dallai, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Momrhl
and
complexion
your
alau Improvo
jiwttt,
and St. Louis.
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GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AEr.
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT' TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copptr claims in croups of three to eight
mines.

CONSTIPATION

iast Tune sná Sura Conscctioa.
hnnld not he rcenrdrd at a trifling; aliment-- In
rtularlty
nature domamU the utmi-aof the bowela, and any deviation from this
demand pavea tho way often to aerloue danBee that jour tickets read Tía Tero A Pa
ger. It la tnlteaa necraaary to remove Impure
acvMimulaliona from the lxwela a It l to eat clllt Hullwuy. For civ ps, time tablea, ticket
or ah'pp, and no health can be expected whore rate; and all required Information call ou oi
a ooallva hublt of body prevalía.
adlro?3 any of lt;u tiekut at'enta.
STCK irK41ACHt
H
F. IJAKUVSIIIUU, Ueueral Atent, El
Thla dlstroMlnp aftllrtlon occurs moat frequently. The dlatnrhanoe of the atomaeh, P&ao. Tcxai,
arising from tho Imperfectly rilgoted head,
i. Y. TUHSEIt. Cenerul ranen-e- r
an
oausei a aovoro pnln In the
aoooinpfinied with dlaagreneble naiiaea, ana ticket Agent, Dallks.
this ennatttutes what la popularly known aa
Hlclc Iloadanhe, for the rellof of which take
ttluunoua Liver Hogulalor.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

fiu-t-

ettj:t

PActiAr.E-- s
Bos tha Z Stnnp In red on tha iii a;'fr
J. M. ZJUUM A CO., I'hlladelpbiA,
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Cot.d meals 2j ttnd 35 cents
Khort orders lllled.
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GROUP No. 2. Eiirhl clim eontlpuoua to ench
Ira and carbnnatmj will avernae 12 to 15 pcrcnt;
'uinpij iliiBtto r. Iba Coi per niountain n.iniiif

aiii.r ..v!

GROUP No. 4. Four
r
cliiimt; curboLnto ore; fie
ernlct nul.j mutihUili lu.i.iun ilistutt.
coj-pe-

rroir!etor

from IOl Taso.
Opon rioin 5 a. m. till midnight.
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is crnimU
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to havo their brands

foroncrs

known, so that strsy "lock can be recop

benefit of tho Yankees who wcro cer
tain to bo present About tho middle
of the evening mother nnd .Miss Sno
i
went into the (.mailer room for n driuk
of water. A man bearing tho bars of
neigeant cn his arm was jut.t raising
the dipper to his lips when mother said
unschievonnly :
"A health to Jeff Davis."
As quick us a Cash camo tho retort.
xes, miss, here s a health to yocr
apron,
while tho ccutentsof tho dip
per were úusbtd over that oucndiug article of attiro.
Vh
Chronicle CuIIiIIhk.
At this insult to the ronthcrn colors
Miss Suo forgot that brawn did not en
ter into tho make up of the young ladies of thoso days and gavo tbo young
li r Mhii, Van lace TaKI.
ofiicer a riyht bunded blow which Kent
him like a log to tho floor, from which
ho did not riso at ouce. When ho did, it
was with a graceful low to his lato asAn Aucleut Asilccltura! Implrment,
sailant and uu apology for his rudeness
An Agricultural relio cf cousidtrablo
to mother.
interest was
recently on tho
After this the YcdLc. put their farm of Amosunearthed
Imckuiau, iu Springfield
heads together, nnd, remembering the township, Delawure county. Uuekmnu's
information which bad gouo to tho farm is known as the "Levis Home
Thi flre:l sl Wcc My in IhsCon.lry.
"Johnnies" concerning their forces, stead," nud it is suid to be tho oldest
MUs Sue's aptitude at sketching uud place iu the county,
dating
tho
title
on top of it all the knock out of the buck to William
I'euu's timo. Tho
a
young ofiicer, they were convinced that farmhouse, a solid ttono structure,
fciuowus
Miss
not what (bo pretended to aliout 250 yeurs old, has begun to show
iMnlH.-cany
to
llncl.nllni
pirtnl tha HiilloJ
be. A watch was kept cn her moveMUitos. Canada an 1 Mtittoo.
signs of age, and hist week tteps wero
ments.
TI1IC WICKIvl.Y OIlltONIOt.C. Ilia
taken to put it iu repair. Preparations and moat complete Weekly Xewipaper In
By the timo of the next dancing les- were made to rcshiuglu tho roof,
the
but be eorld. prima regularly Hi roliiuina, or twelve
son a plan was made for the etcape cf foro this could bo dono
patea.oi' Newq. I.ltorntttre and tienrral
was necessary
it
Miss Suo from quurtcr (but were
njaKinncent Acrienltural Lpurtiuut.
to tear down nud rebuild tho large
to be rather warm for her.
FRÍE.
chimney.
Tho men engaged at this SAMPLE . CDPIES SENT
Mother and my aunt went as usual tí. work hud lazed the chimney to
the dui.eing class, uud to ull inquiries level of tho roof, whi u they camo totheft
concerning Miss Suo they replied that lurgo flat pieco of iron which hud been
she was at home with a headache. In pet iu to brace tho chimney ii.auist the
n ality that interesting young person stono wall. This was torn out aud
was booted uud spurred uud waiting thrown to the ground, when one of tiio
for the appointed timo to dash by the workmen noticed its odd simpo. At :er
pickets and start ou his 40 mile rido to the mortar had been cleaned olf it vas
Louisville.
d
examined uud proved to bo au old
Kenr the end of tho lessen there was
"sod cutter. " A jiamo was sunk The United
tho sound of hurried footsteps on the ou it, of
States, Dominion of
which only thu thrco lust s
stairs aud in a moment Suo Mnndy
(sis) could he nindu out, but the
Canada
Northorn Mexioo
and
camo hurriedly into tho room. Forsomo date, 1758, is fairly legible. At that
ON
ONK
HiriK,
were
no
tl.ero
Yankees
present.
ri'usou
time the plows wero very primitive,
Aad tha
In a few words ho told of how be had yet they had iu a erutlo form tho cuttried to pass tho f iclets, bad been fired ters still frequently nsed ou modern
on end hud jumped from bis hoi so and plows to open tho way for the dhare.
ON 'i'HU OTHKH BIDE.
hid iu tho Uushus by the roadside and Uwiug to tho mortar the cutter is well
Bend
go by iu hot pursuit preserved,
saw the V
$2 and Get the Map and
but tho worn edges attest
of his frightened horse, which was that it had turned tunny a furrow iu its Weekly chronicle for One Year,
making straight for tho farm from palmy days before it was built iuto the postage prepaid on Map and Vapor.
which it had been bought a few days chimuoy. l'hiladolphia Record.
ADDRESS
before. Suo Mnndy then waited till
Aa YOUNG,
1 M. II.
F. CBroalola,
lruprteior
their hoof beat grew faint, uud then
A Foroelaln llooae.
SAM tcarciaoa CAI
under cover of tho darkness ho mado
Japan, it seems, intends sending to
his way to tho dancing school. Finding
Ban, Prompts Fotltir
tho coast clear, he hud como op, know- the IVris exhibition a huu honro, hes r:
0ur for I m pott nee. Lota
Sr
entirely
shiijio
iu
and
aKoual
ccmr""od
ft
ili
"
ing tbut all tho duueiug
oplo wero
Manhood,
Himlni
of
'
'
J
'
'
ffl'fiofii, HfiermatorrHH ,
southern tyuipa'hizers and would do ail of porceluiu. It measures seYcrul yards I
Ulgtruti
Aruuwciff,
8if
ill
unit
cireuniiereuee,
will
its
wcikui
they could for him.
lent of tivn.oru, Ac. KA
maJi yoti m b frtOhti, Vigor
They tmickly formed their plans, tl.a not be less than 70 tons. From the
Pric $t.UQ, 0
ou$ Hurt
view,
of
according
point
to
the
only thing, they could huve done iinili r
üoxt 95 00.
tho circuiiiKtaiicra. They had him lie several models already finished, it will
'ouh es- - uix. Aúur9
.
t l r
down under one of the benches ut tho Le exquisita It is eUimuted that thu
12,000.
cost
of
be
will
it
inukiiiH
Limit Litae&t
about
or
ro
tho
whüo
two
end
of
three
in,
far
Loudon Chronicle.
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nized and ownern notified.
widely

In order to bare brands
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they must be well advertised.
LiniutAi,

The

advertise

will

tocl

brands at the followinp i;.tes:
Each additioiiit. brand on cut, same
owner
Ench additional brand in

lcUertandJrurch)

prinl(alrsiliti

Each additional brand, cha"acler, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block
Each brand (riving location of orand
on animal, or ear murks or both,...
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Ihe Affairs
or nun
nrc faithfully pcrtraj-ein tha orijjí:ial and
exclusive cable dispatches v.'hich Till"
RECORD prints daily from the ieadin
capitals of the old world. This mafjniilctnt
special service is in process of bein;T orc:.i!y
extended so cs to include every importavit
city in Europe; and it is supplemented b;
the full regular cable service of The Associated Press,

O

matter in addition tc
of company, ddreai, range aud

hrandr charged extra.
TARIFF

FOR ALL

LITERATURE

Tbe Avnnteanrno'nrrTiTKTABirrT.EACtT!

of Jan
ri lir
are rirwl with a vi
to Bino tnr raerá ar.it arcuments lor l'rolcj
non, wnjtnnr in me uiioimt .11 raruim.
luliorci-auinrehauta or prfilcficionnl nion
Haul itvuo of the acrka aplícala to thors en
caired in bparnu luduutrn.and prntain.
uUnutfihlü íacta couibariaona of waifa.cMHit
of liviiirr, and othrraitfUiueuU shiwijif te.í
Any ainirle 0110 will bo sent on rioelnt of i
cotrta in etHina except
Wnges, Ltviuy aox'
'iariff.'1 wlueh will b sont for 4 oents.
Tuo whole list will beaent for Doantaor
any twelve ur v cwu. or any Uve lur
ucuia, ioeiut Hau. uruei uy utuiiner.
No.
Tiow
Wijpj, Llvlui aaj TarUT.
E. A. Ru
. inn A.niuiim.'vaor a eritK:OTe ............Mi
to
Is imnikMimc a nuwt valuol.le aerim

'JiA'utnrnta.
,

The Chicago Record, rJone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.
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